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, .SPECIAL -- NOTICES.- LOCAL MATTERS. Wliat are tne chief enda of man ! asked a school
teacher of his pupils. v

"Head and feet,". was the reply. . . ..
" The mart t behind the age M was overthrown by

the advancing civilization of the " coming eenera-tion.-"
:-- , - '.- .

--s-.

OCR Brass BaxOThei eWberti BrasaBand
were out on Saturday evening for the first time, and,
considering that they have only been in possession
of their instruments about three weeks, made most
excellent music; We learn that the Band serenaded
Judge Ellis, John JD.. WbitfordEsq the. Gaston
House, and probably others. At Mr. Whit ford's,
we learn from one of the Band, they were kindly in-

vited in, and that, after some little persuasion, a
part, possibly all of them, played on a note, that
was not down On the music.

The Band is composed of good material, and is

JIore Burglaries. flow' Qutetly the Authorities
Sleep.- - On Sunday night, as be supposes," Ber.Wm.
Walsh had about $50 stolen from his, book store on

Pollok street. : Mr. Walsh had to pay a debt in Rich-

mond of $30 in specie, and was saving up silver for
that purpose, and was in the habit, every time he
got hold of a little eilveijof putting it in a small tin
box which he kept locked, and which he kept in his
store. Having about $5Gj in the box, he went on yes
terday morning to the box, intending to count the
mAtiovWcr nnfl Tint, If. 'iii! to send to Richmond, but. i

it he found teacher m the country. , Wpth two handsome mili-th- at

when he unlocked the box and opened f
about $45 of the money Lad been stolen and j try companies and a Brass (Band Newbern can get

the box carefullv relocked and left in its usual place. ! a display on her own hook whenever the boys
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Excitement for the Next ITIonlb.
, We may reasonably expect that the next four

or five weeks, in Newbern, will be unusually

gay, and that during most of that time the town

will be crowded to its ntmost capacity.

The first excitement will be the Presbyterian

Synod, which is to assemble at the Presbyterian

Church on Tuesday next. It will be seen by a

notice under our special notice head, that the res-

ident pastor requests families who wish to enter-

tain ministers while in attendance on the Synod,
to notify him of the fact. Of course our citizens
will be clever and throw open their houses to the
sen ants of the most High. ''..-

(

One week later, Monday the 22nd, the Grand
Lodge of I. O. O. F. are to assemble at the Lodge
Room in this place This meeting will not only

bring a large number of membersTf the Order
here as delegates, but, in all probability, quite a

number of others who will be attracted by the
meeting of the Grand Lodge.

It is our misfortune not to be a member of the
Order, but we feel sure that the resident members
will see to it that their visiting brethren are re

ceived and treated in a proper manner.
And last, though by no means least, comes, on

the 8th of December, the annual meeting of the
Methodist Conference of North Carolina. Then
the crowd will amount to a jam the town will be
full, and all our citizens must, as we know they
will, throw open their houses to the members of
the Conference and visitors. What a nice time
the Conference will be for. old bachelors. New

r bonnets, now dresses and new ribbons will be then
exhibited- - for the first time ; in factthe town will

be full of youth and beauty, and we may reason-

ably expect a good time, spiritual, social a,nd oth-

erwise.
Of the doings of all these bodies the Progress

will endeavor to keep its readers posted. We shall
have competent reporters on hand to report th'p

proceedings of each especially for ourpwn paper,
and the puplic 'may rely on correct and reliable
details of the proceedings in the columns of the
Daily Progress.

In view of all these "coming events" we ex-

pect to have material out of which to get up a
more than ordinarily interesting paper, and we
would suggest to parties at a distanccVthat tins is
a good time to subscribe. Daily paper G ; Week-

ly, $1,50 a year, in advance. '

OxsLOyv". The Superior Court for Onslow is in
session this week, Judge Heath presiding. Soli-

citor SteVenson and others of the profession from
Newbern are in attendance. W. P. Moore,. Esq ',

whose presence had been requested as a witness,
left yesterday morning;

A New Religious SfcCTix Iow a. Some six
ty or seventy miles north of Council Bluff, in the
County of Monona, about fifteen miles from the

.Missouri Paver, there is a town, containing six or
eight hundred inhabitants, generally known as
Preparation. - . J

This town is the ZIon of a new body of relig-
ious enthusiasts, who call themselves " Conjepre-zitcs,- "

and their system of religion or religious
organization "the Conjeprezion,'' the meaning of
which tenn remains to the Gentile world a pro-
found mystery.

At the head of the organization is a man
by name Charles IJ. Thompson, who is besides

- the editor of a weekly newspaper called The
. Newspaper. This paper is large, well-printe- d,

and upon political and general subjects is edited
with much ability.

Of this sheet one or two pages are usually de-
voted to the publication of what are called " open
letters'" upon religious subjects, addressed by
Charles B. Thompson, as fol lows :

" Te Cft iff Apostolic Pastor and Franvelical
Bishop: To all the Elders of Israel, Evangelical,
and Traveling Presbyters', of the; Ecclesiastical
Kingdom, and to Bishops, Presbyters, DeaeWs
and members of the Conjeprezion, scattered abroad
throughout all the. world, sendeth greeting."

These letters are all dated at " the tower of the
flock," and are most curious 'specimens of in-
comprehensible cant, being1 made up of passages

; from .the 'Bible, extracts from "the Book of the
"Law and Covenant o Israel," mid remarks by
the ' Chief Apostolical Pastor," indiscriminately
mixed up together.

From what we are able to learn from these let-- ;
ters, this curious sect believe in the Bible as the
word of God but also holds; that it is in a meas-- .

, ure done away with by new revelations made
since the year 181, by " the voice of Baneemv "

., through the medium of the Chief Apostolical
Bishop." These new revelations are stvled " the
Law and Covenants of Israel." "

The'propcjty of the organization is held in
common, antf tlie earnings of all are thrown into

.the common --stock, somewhat after the manner ut
,the Shakers. The people are said to be quiet and
orderly in their deportment, moral in; their cus-
toms, and most devotedly and blindly attached to
their religion or system of belief. .

'

However strange it may appear, this organiza-tur- n

has during the last year rapidly increased
from titty to eight hundred members, and is stillreceiving large recessions tu its members.

loiea State Democrat.

Trogukss of the War is China Attack on
batntow. There has been an expedition against
Nauitow, which is situated upon a narrow neck ofland, bounded by, a Deep. Bav on the east and bvTyshan Bay on the west. .The town stretchesnearly three miles along the beach and containsaltogether about ,) K) inhabitants. Tlie walledtown is on a hill at the western extremnitv. Thewall is about two miles in circumference, but canoder no resistance ta modern engineering. Onthe 10th of August, General Straubenzee andCommodore Keith Stuart made a reconnoisanceand ascertained that landing could only be effect-ed at high tide. Everything was yvt iri readi-ness, and the little fleet made its way up near tothe Chinese batteries. A shot was "discharged
winch was answered, and soon the troops werelanded, who succeeded iu scaling the walls ofthe town, aiid plundering its deserted housesTwo or three of tlie English were killed, andLaptain Lambert alid Lieutenant Danvers werelost by the accidental discharge of a musketCommander Madden, of the Sanspariel, was mor-
tally wounded by a gingall. The town generallywas saved trom destruction on a petition from theinhabitants.

True goodnesses like the glow worm, it shines
uiwv wnen no eyes, except those of. heav are
Wflt1 II. ,.

- WotireA)plicati.n will be machTtotT.

porate n companr to establw a line of first-ela.- -,

peiiere Deiweeo jewuciu puu uuauuure. I -

" - a .., , -
--

s
' ?flice-Applieati- on Will be madejo tx? next Legislature of North Carolina toinc

norate a company to establish a line of firt --

T

steamers between Newbern, New York, Boston
I'liuaatMpnia, in connection wun an already lonv
tablislied line of first-clas- s sailing vessels. 0

.Nov a - ;
j. - r'y "f - d30t ;

evs'. Notice Application will be made t tv-M-

next General Assembly of- - the-- State f
Ni.rth- Carolina to close the street in the rear of P
mi vj c v'i". in j r r-

- j ui , .mm .10 re or
one now 'Closed. ov fvd30t

Notirf Application will be made to t,riext General Assemblv of tL v..,.
North Carolina to extend the corporate Hit its of !

toAvu of Newbern, so .as te include Drviihor.." andother tenitory adjacent to the town. I Nov
IVotiie-Applicati- oij will be made tothinext --General Assembly of thA fc, ,

Nort h Carolina to amend the charter of .tlie tuwn ,!f

Newbern for the better regiilation if the same anj
for other purposes. Nov G drtiit '

Nolic". Apidicatiou will be made to M

next Generap Assemblv of North C;ir..!;- -
for ti'.e incorporation of a Gas Company in th town

"

of Newbern. . , Nv
. The IrrllirMt Vcl. Ambrotvpes taken --

pared Gutta Percha, by J. W. WATsOX, CraVw""
street. Call and examine specimens.-- .

. I have iust received a larje Camera formaking lartre Ptiotograith, and Fa'miiv
Groups. Pictures, will be executed in the verv Iwmanner, Call nt fnv'- hkvliglit (iitllen- - in Crnven
street. " ' d. W. WATSOX.

!Votic1.' Application will 1 made by the Xew-her-
n

Liht Infantry, to the General Asseinhlv of
North; Carolina, at its next session, for a Charter

ing said Company. Sept

rrTo .o. T.' eHOUSE on, Eden Street, recently
L occupiel by Jo-sep- h II. H ickhnrn, deceVseiL

P.. r particulars
. . .

apply to JAS. W. CAUM'EU
it 1U(1 Ml O.II L Pollok Jtrw-t- .

T YOl'WATVT HONlKin Yon, can petJ 'any quality at HAlUas()XiS, Oct 19

DO Y'OIT WANT A TPAVKLIXG HLAXKET
SHAWL? You can get a' nice nrtielo t

HAUItlSOX'S. Oct 19

DO YOU WANT NEGKO HLAXKKTS KFlT
AND BIIOGAX.S-Gi- ve HAKKISUX

Stock an examination. He has a great '.''Variety, and
is selling them at reasonable prices. r

D O YOU WANT V 1 N li BOOT M f ( 'a II at
HAKKISOXS. Oct 19

DO YOU WA N T NAT I N IS T, S H K K PS f 5 K E V
AND KENTUCKY ,1EAN!? llAitUISpN

has a larjre Stock and will s'dl tVe n low. .

YOU WANTMAISElLLlvSSIlfKTspfR-COUAKS?-
Call at J. M. P. .ILVUKISOX'S,

anl he will show the latest styles. Oct l!

DO" YO U" WAN T" "Af fAT (j i ve HA i III
a call, he can srtit vou. Oct 19

Of WANT OSNAJlUKliS i UAlI)tIS is the njace to buy it. Oct 19

YOU WANT READY-MAD- EDO T Call at HARRISON'S, he hag jnt optu-e(- f
a very lare assortment, which he is selling upon

"vely reasonable terms.- - ' Oct. 19

YOU WANT BANlTl2Tr?HARUI-SO-
can furnish you witli any quality

yon wnnl Nliakrr .Hliirtm and OrnwrrntDoHARRISON can supply you. Oct 19

Clarpctin?! Uarpctinj; ! Tapestry, Bru7sel"
. .

'
- ;

"Drnge.t, all widths,
Oil cloth, all widths,

just received, per Schr. L. E. Johnson, and for aTe

low at J. 31: F. IIARR1SOXS.

KF.CKIVED from the celebrated estab--,TUfiT of G. tiRODIE, Velvet and Cloth Cloaks.
C ill and examine the stock.

Oct 19 ; LM. F.J IA K K ISO X .v
VjEW GOODM, FALL OF 185. r.EO.

ALLEX Invites the attention of the public td
1 is Lire Stok of FALL. AND .WINTER DliY
GOODS, Silk, Merino, Poplin, Alpacca. DeLain and
Printed. Dress Goods, Mantles, Scarfs,- - Einbroiderijw,
Tmnmings; &c- - Also, a vrv snncrior stock of
BOOTS, SHOES, and GAITERS, Carpets, Trunk,
Hats, Gloves, Jewelry, Willow Ware, &r, A1,
fine assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres, Ve.-linp-s, Cr-vat- s,

Scv. My Sto k is Large, New and well assort-.- .
d, and will be sold at moderate prices. Particular

attention' sriven to orders. Brick Store, Pollok St.,
Newbern, N. C.

VOTH'E' Appreati:n will be made, to the iiert
i.1 (Jeiieinl Assembly of North Carolina for-- cha-
rter for a Savimrs Bank in the town of Newbern

Newbern, Oct lt:d30t. . '
.

YTO'THJU. Appliention will be made to the next

ll (Jea. ral Asnembly for the incorporation of
B.iiik in the town of Newbern.

Oct 16 d.t . .
!

QTOKAK.-Stora- ge in ciol Cellars for Fork,
O Wid: ky &'(. Storago in Warehouses lt,
ami 3d floor, for Dry Goods. Aimlv to

Get Hi lii 1 B. B. laxe:
I T.OISAC2 K. Large and convenient Sheds fur
O the Stitraj-- of Cotton, tfavnl Stores &c.

Coopers fui-nislie- at fair rates. Apple to
Oct If. lm B. . LAXE.

lliOrii UOR. A I4 K-T- lie snbVcriher hasjo4
1 received u nuantitv of Fairilv and Snpfin?
FLOUR, manufactured at R. L. Patterson's & Cu.V
" M;ciioviV Mills, Salem, N. C, which can be bad
oil reasonable terms Apply to

Sept 23 dtf A. T. JEKKIXS.

BUSHELS JTO ARSE ALLUM SALT
-- fJr on hand and for sate bv

Sept Ml3m WM. C.'WIIITFORD.

PI IIINTOKV
OK

NORTH CAROLINA.
The 2d volume is nw paVlihed. It embraces the

period of the Proprietory Government, from lof3 to
17;. It forms a handsome 8vo. volume of 5'M pnjren.
The subscriprion price wan half a cent n pajrei hut.
the price of this volume is lexs, snv $- - 7o in cloth
binding, $3 in Library sheep, and $3 25 in Ifulf calf.
It wn.i. KE soli) only ron Cash:

Owiii t the difficulty ofsecuring Agents in nuinr
parts of the State, we forward it by mail or other-wis- e

free rf jostaee, on reeipt of the price; or both
volumes for $1 cloth, $ I 50 sheep, or f half calf.

A liberal discount made to Agents, or others, who
bur to sell again. E. J. HALE it' SON.

Fayettev illc, Nov. 6, l.m d3tjd
An Agent will be in Newbern in a few day" to

deliver the work to nubsoribers.' ,. .
I OR'TANT0lITiPlPrRJ4 FROJI

BAIiTI.!IORE.-- On y.nd from Baltimore to
tis port, it has heretofore been the custom toadd to
the treitrht, the Baltimore charge f.r wharfagre. No-

tice is hereby that from the date hereof, H

gods broucht bv mv line of veswels will lie fre f
! this charge. ! B B. LAXE.
I ' t7Ctlo dim
j Tl'T RI5C i:iVi:i perSchr. Frances Barrett,'

f.L, ami tSent' Kid Gloves the be4 quality
J. M. F. HARRISON'S.

II IDEM! Ill DEM I ?The subscriber will aj
11 the LIlrrlet Cash 1 uieea for Irv and Grvtn
Hides JOetO-dt- f U. K. L.ANE.
YTOTICK-Wi- ll be sold at public sale, at Caroll hna Citv, on Tuesday, the iJtii day of November
next, a Ut of PINE LUMBER, consUing of Floor-
ing and S aiitliuff, belonging to the Estate of 1LC
Cuttre, deceased. ,

A credit of six months win be given.
W. II. PEARCE, AA'r.

Newbern, Oct 12. iaS dim

HOOP SKIRTS. Ladies, Misses and Children
Extension and Princes Royal Hoop

Skirts received per Express.
, . EMMET CUTIIBEirr.

fv?pt .J . . . tf

COMMERCIAL

NEWBERN MARKET, November 9, 1858.
TURPENTINE Steady and unchanged. We note

sale of :50 bbW yesterday, at o 5U for Virgin and
Yellow Dip.

TAR. A small lot of Tar changed hands at $170.
Nothing. done yesterday in other articles. ;

WILMINGTON MARKET, November 6.
TURPENTINE. Further sales yesterday of 900

bbls, and this morning of 444 more'at $3 1(5. for Vir-
gin and Yellow Dip. and SI 75 for Hard, V '280 Ids.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. 100 bbls. changed
hands yesterday at 47c. gallon. No sales this
morninir. ' ';.:-- ;

.

ROSIN. No sales reported.
x TAR. Stile yesterday of 40 bbls at $2 25 & bbl.

NEW YORK, Nov. f. Cotton is depressed --eftles
of 5tMJ bales: Uplands 11 $. 11 Flour is he-
avysales of 9.iKK barrels State $3 95 5 1 20 ; Ohio
X j'fl jo 4u: Nuittiem :v W heat is quiet :
Southern .Red $1 03o$l 20; White l 371 10.
Corn has advancel-i-sal- es of 3.fMM bushels : Mixed
73c.7.V.; White 8fc.?8.x-.- ; Yellow 9c. Lard is
cjuiet. Whisky is dull at 22c. Spirits Turpentine is
mm at sue. Rosin is dull at fl bUSfl ba.
Rice, is firm at tKc. i

BALTIMORE, NovC 6. Fhnir is quiet : Ohio $".
Wveat i quiet: Red $1 18 SI 20; White l 2A

$P'4n. Com: Old White 7''c; Yellow 8Ic.82e
Whisky,i quiet at 2122. Provisions are dull.

NIvW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ULSON WIlITFOKDj

Vho!-Mnl- e nnd ISrfail 1ealrrIft Dry (VW, Groceries. Ihirdirare, Cutlery, Hats,
Uaps, Jirf., e.jj II ', fate IV are, Jeads .

and Seines, Cordage, y, S;c,
W ould f all particular attention to his new stock of
Kersevs. IJlanK.ets, &c, which he will sell at lowest
.market rates, at his store south-eas- t corner of South
Front and Middle streets, one door west of the Gas
ton Ilou:-e- v Newbern, N. C Nov 9-d- ly

rANKN B4KKRV.I have one fine CAKE
M.9 lor sale, suitable for a Dart v. ' Priro .'5.

Nov J. S. BANKS, Agent.
RAKFRV.-- In consequence of the) hi'j) price of fruits, I shall, .from. to-da- charge

15o. f,r PIES. J. S. BANKS, Atrent.
Nov ! d2t

Office Allsinfic Sc IV. C. Rnilrond Co.',
'Newukrji, N..C, Nov. 5T 185S.

,r l On and after M O N D Arr''fy tle th mst., tlie follow rig
wili be run with the Passenger Train over

mis ro'iu : -

Lka.vf. Morehet Citt at 7 o'clock 'A. M... and
arrive at (' iroliiiH Citv at 7t9 o'clock A. M.

Leave Carolina City at 7:14 o'clock A. M., and ar-
rive, at. Nf.wbkrx at ? o'clock' A. M.

Leave Newbern at o'clock A. M., arrive at Kins- -

ton fit H':4!' o'clock A. 31.
Leave Km-to- n at 10:55 o'clock A. M.. arrive nt

Moselv Hill at 11 1 o'clock A. M.
. Le av.e .Moselv Hall at 11:35 o'clock A. M., and ar-

rive at rjor.osnono'.at 12:10 o'clock P. M. "

RETURNING Leave Got.psboro' nt 3:50 o'clock
P. M., and arrive at Mosely Hall at 4:55 o'clork P, M.

Leave Myst-ly Hall at A o'clock P. M., arrive at
Kinston at 5:5 o'clock 1M.

, Leave Kinston at 5:20 ochck P. M., and arrive at
Newbern at 7 o'clock P. M.

Leave Newbern at 7 o'clock P. M., and arrive
at Carolina City at 8:50 o'clock P. M.

Leave Carolina City at 8:55 o'clock P. M. and ar-
rive at Morehead Citt at 9 o'clock P M

Nov 6-d- tf WM. P: METTS, Agent.
New Era, American (Kinsto-n- Advocate and'

Goktaboro' Tribune, copy till forbid. .

v A tin 11 fie A-'-N V. Rnilroad Co.,
Nkwbeiw, N. C., 'November .8, '1858.

Ministers, ueleeates. and oth- -

irMfU. ers'-'Httcttdin- the North Caro- -

Un, ME rHi)l)ISTT'ONFEPENCE. which is to as
semble in Newbern, on WEDNESDAY, D.ceu:ber
Slh, will be entitled to FREE RETURN TICKETS
ovei tins road. J. D. WHITFOK'D,

Nov8-dt- d - President.
Olflff Atlantic & N. C. Railroad Uo7

Nkwuhks., N. C. November 8, 188.
JMinifters, ue'efrates. and .others at

tending the PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD
whu-t- i is to Rssen.ddf in Newbern. on TUESDAY
th- - 1th inst., will be entitled to FREE RETURN
TICKETS over this road. J. D. WIITFORD,

Nov.S-dt- d ''President.
Ofllce Atlnnlir Ar N. C. Railroad

u:h,.v jj X k y b k n s , N. C . Novembers, 18
g ueieeRtes. and others at- -

t Ann v t n n v ,,';-5'?r-"
t)le in .Newh-r- a, on MOM)AV the 22nd 111st will
oe .eiiiiiieu 10 cj.jm ulii u. 1 u ivr. 1 . over tins
rond: X .v J. I. WHITFORD P.

Oflicc Atlantic A: N. U. I&ailroud C o.,
. NtwiiK k.n, N. C, November 8, 1858.

.Ministers. d.eli'crats; and others
s utte'ndinff the 15A1TIST STATE

( ( w'.dc'i is to aaen b'e in Ralcigh:,-o-
WEDNESD AY ti e loth instant 'will be entitled to
FREE RETURN TICKETS over this road.

Nov 8 d:;t J. D. WHITFORI), President.
r-- v For Nfw York.

will have quick dh patch for the above port.,-''- . For
freight or passage apply to. . B. B. LANE.

Nov 6 ' i d-- t

i

II IX AD H.PIT IA COAL Pers in wantP of n rood article of COAL would. do wI1 to.siin- -

plv themselves from the schr. E. W. BENTON, now
dsscbarging at mvwhart. terms cash. Price rea-
sonable. fTovf-d3- t B. B. LANE.
1 r;n""CASE BOOTS oTsiK)ESrrted Ju7t
X received and for sale bv --

Nov. 6 1 J- - M- - F. HARRISOX
4 COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of CLOTHSjtY CASSIMERES, VESTINGS and FURNISH-

ING GOODS, just received and for sah bv
Nov 6 J. M. F. HARRISON:

, For Philadelphia.
2 The fast-saili- n. schr. E. W. BENTON, Capt-f:md- y,

'will have quick di.iatch'as above. For
freight or passage apply to B. B. LANE.

Nov ( . ..'
'

d3t "

L iTcoiIOTj and VINKOAR.Iust received
on consignment, from Philadelphia,

20 hhU. ;." p cent. Alc.hol.
IO bbls. Clarified Cider Yiuegar.
5 bbls. Wine Vinegar, for sal verv low for

cash. Nov6dtf) B. B. LANE.
R. STANT.Y,EDWARD AND EXCHANGE B7?OKEi?,

Corner of PoTfol; and Hancock Street .
" NEWBEiiN, N. C.

..-.-- , i i.iM mi v'im.im 1 lit. xii 1 intil x.O"iiII'l.e ...iii.x"..-i n::.. . x- -

curre-i-t and uncurrent. and Gold and Silver coin
bought and sold.

All collections or other business entrusted to his
care will receive prompt and faithful attention.

Exchange on band at all times.
Nov 3 - df.m

s ful styles have just been received, per Schr, Fran
ces Burrett, and are now open and for sale low at

J M. F. HARRISON S.

ARRIVED. LEWIS PIIELI would respect
his irl nds and cntomers that his

stck of'READY MADE CLOTHING ha juteome
to hand, and he wants ail to call and examine them.
They were made' to his special order.

Nov 5 ; 1
" dim s

ANTED TO HIRE FOR THE NEXT TEAlI
5 or O FARMING HANDS mall Bys, Girls

or women. Apply at thi office. ' Not. .dlw

.under, we are told. Prof. Statham, one of the best

have a mind to do so.

Bring it OverJ Our bachelor book keeper, whose
loneiy condition snoum mane mm n ouject oi pity
and commiseration with all husbands and fathers,
remarked yesterday that he, wished Banks would
move the tig cake over to the counting room of the
Progress awhile, and thus afford liim the gratification
of explaining its- richness and superiority to the
crowds of fair creatures who were flocking to see it.
Bring it over, Banks j it may be te means of giving
you an order for another. Who knows what result
bringing the old hqch. in contact with the ladies might
bring about 1 . ,f ;

!
1

Big- Pumpkins asd Sweet Potatoes. Our towns
man, Col. 11. J. Clark, acknowledges the receipt of
a very acceptable present from "hjs friend Dr. M.
Selby of Hyde county, consisting i of puhipkins and
potatoes. The potatoes, generally Wei gh about 3 fts.
and measured about 15 inches iii length. One of the
pumpkins weigheii 77 ifes. Those, and we suppose
many .more, were; raised on the Doctor's farm in
Hvde countv. We would have no ol'i Action to his
treating us iust asL. he has treated Col. Clar- k-
shouldn't grumble iat all

Mistake. -- We committed an error yesterday, in
reference to the town watch.' We learn from the I'si- -

tendant that the Watch that wevji emploved have
been discharged, and t'nat now th' town is without
any at all AVe have heard suggestions made in fa
vor of a citizens' watch, and also in favor of :a hired
watch of ten or twelve persons, two of them to be
mounted on' horses, and-overse- e the rest. Lt us
have something.

rP See the adv rtiement of Dr. S lnford's Liver
Inrigorafor in another column.; Sept I dly

Women. D 'Israel i, speaking f the society of
refined and charniiiig women, says : " It is an ac-
quaintance whicl, vhen habitual, exercises a
great intluence over the tone of the mind, even if
it does not produce any .'more', violent effects. It
refines taste, quickens the perceptibilities, and
gives, as it were, and tiexilnlity to your
intellect." Some ju here else the same writer re-

marks that, "men are as iiiucli stimulated to ef--

tort by the symjat hy of the gentler sex, as by the
desire of power and fame.- Women are more dis-
posed to appreciate w orth and intpllectual superi-osit- v

than men, or at least, thev are as often
captivated by the iiob!e manifestations of genius,
as by the fascinations of manners and the charms
of. persons." , ;,. "''"

And Sidney Smith says : i " Among men of
sense and liberal politeness, a woman who has
successfully cultivated her mind, without dimin-
ishing the gentleness and', propriety, of her man-
ners, is always sure to meet with respect and
attention bordering on enthusiasm."

Again, another writer observes that, " Of all
other views a man may, in time, grow tired, but
in the countenances of woman there is a variety
which sets satiety Iat definance." ; " The divine
right of beauty," says Junius, "is the only divine
right a man can acknowledge, and a pretty wo-
man the only tyrant he is not authorized to re-

sist." r '; i ;
' 'j.

Rokkr's Cave. The Franklin (Pa.) Citizen
of the 27th inst., has the following:

" About five miles from this j)lace, near where
the Pittsburgh road crosses andy Creek, a sing-
ular discovery was made by a Mr. lason. While
hnnting bees, he ilotieed, under some rocks, a
buffalo robe, and other- - evidences of the presence
of some animals less laborious and less honest
than those he wa? in search of: Being some yv hat
frightened, he called others, who, after some
search, discovered j jewelry of different kinds,
worth in all; about JiOO. In addition to this, a
pair of boots and pantaloons, a vest, cravat 'and
tine coat,1 were picked up near; the 'jewelry ..depot.
The circumstance induced ten of the adjacent
citizens to repair to tfie spot and lay in wait that
night for the return of the depositors, but through
the imprudence of kjindiing a 6173 after night, no-

thing was effected. ' '

In dispersing next morning, a sack of flour,
three freshly-dresse- d chickens! and a blanket
were found unconcealed, as though they had been
hastily left. Several other articles, jsuch as pow
der, caps, an old revolver, augers, a bottle of
chlorotorin, etc., were picked up

The Fi x or a Mule EAUEAt the County
Fair at New Albany, Ind., the people had a most
hearty laugh over a mule race alter the fashion of
an Irish Donkey race, where, 'each man rides his
neighbor's be'ast, an thedast-oii- in wii'is. It is
not a bad way of closing up a cattle show. It is
decidedly better tluin " female equestrianism."
At Nevr Albany, sevjen entries! Were made, and
when the drum tapped they alii started, but were
in a few moments strung along the track for half a
mile; persons were stationed at proper intervals
for the purpose of keeping the mules ;in the track,
which they did at ' considerable trouble. We
never saw much frenzied excitement as the crowd
exhibited when the last and winning mule, enter-
ed by Andy Huncilnan, came stumbling up the
stretch, followed by at least OUO people, shouting
in the most deafening manner, i The mule came
slowly under the line was almost pushed to the
mark, we might say! One of the Judges sung
out to the Crowd that the time of the slowest nfule
was made in ten minutes and secenty-tir- o seconds.

Ladies Wiiy Don't You, Mar,ry;? The sta-
tistics of various hospitals show-- that the unmar-
ried are more than four times as liable to become
insane as those that are married. The many
young ladies in our city, who effect great ind iffer-eri- ce

to the subject of i matrimony,! will no doubtj
on learning the above information, consent to
take partners merely to preserve their intellects
unimpaired. One of our lady friends says :

There is nothing like getting married to bring
young ladies to their senses Day Book

ABBIVALS AT THE HOTELS.

GASTON HOUSE.
WILLIAM P. JfOOR-K-. Proprietor.

Oct 7th and 6th. Q. II. Savage, Railroad ; R.
Blackledge, Geo. Howad, Newbci n ; Ed. Cleve,
Swift Creek ; J. A. Barrus, Pt Ilocksville ; John
A. Qharlotte, Xew York ; Thos. Selly, Morehead

''-.'-
:

'City. , .

I '

..

WAS1IINGTO X II O TEL.
WILLIAM J. SMIT1I, Proprietor.

Nov. 8th. J. B. Cox, & Son, Mr. McDaniell,
W. A. Cox, & Son, J. C. Wood, J. Owens, J.-F- .

Scott, J RandolfJones ; W. C. Richardson, Cra-

ven ; J. A. Latham, Newbern ; W. L. Green,
Broad Creek, Mis Rufel, & Servant, Jone. ,

Some gold, a few dollarsj and a little silver was left j

in the box. The store was found all right, the door j

locked and windows fastened, and it is . thought that
the thief unlocked the door, then the box, got the
money, locked both up again and left.

On the same night, Mr. J. E. Amyett heard and
saw a roan en las piazza, who he is satisfied was
there fr. the purpose of robbery. Mr. A. seized
ids gun aild probably would have shot the scamp
but for. the screams of his wife who was very much
frightened.

So we Lro. . We have pd watch, and the authorities
s'av tiiere are no funds in jthe treasury to employ one
that would likely be of any service. But something
must be done, and it seems to us that the only way
to keep our throats from being cut is to establish, a
citizens' watch, and lettjhem, instead of spending
their time in suppers and .trollies, watch the town
and protect the property iir.d lives of its citizens!

Depi.okable Accident L Last night, a fewjmin- -

utes before 9 o'clock, a mo t deplorable accident bap- -

pened at the drug store of J. .V. Jordan, Esq., near- -

ly oppo.-i,t- e our office. A negro gin, it seems, uail
been into the store-fo- r some medicine, which having
obtained, she was passing out at the door, or mak
ing for it, when a rifle whi$h Mr. Elisha Ciithbert and
some other young gentleman were handling, went off
accidentally, the ball hitting the girl in the back of
ti:e head somewhere and' passing ouj; at the chin, in-

dicting injuries of which she died almost instantly
The rifle was in the bands of young Cuthbert when
it went olf. r

'

These are the facta as we learned them during
the excitement of the moment j and are, we suppose,
in the main correct. The girt, belonged to Mrs.
Nancy. Lawrence, of this town, and, we understood,
was only 16 or 18 years of age.

.Tiii's is one of those accidents' which everybody
regrets, but which no one can recall. No one, we
suppose, can lie as deeply mortitied at the sad occur-
rence than is the young man whose hands held t ne gun
that deprived the unfortunate creature of her life .

and We trut it will serve as a lasting warning to the
voutli of the town to be careful in their use of fire

,- ...arms.;!"-
i

.
. . . : .

r

Th eft. 'Ij w o ban els of spirits turpentine wers
stolen from a. lot that Mr. B. B. Luue had lving on
tue wharf on Satuiday nig it last.- - A negro beloiig- -

ing ; John Dibble lias confessed the theft, and
declared tLr.t he let some one on board the schooner.
Falconer have it, and that it was taken on board.
Tlie captain said that if the spirits was on his vessel
lie was not aware of it, and Monday consented
that the vsssel iwght be discharged and searched.
This, however, Mr. Lane declined doing. The boy,
whose name is Amos, meanwhile, had runaway, but
a.-th-e Falconer was going down the river on Monday,
a few miles below town,. Amos came along side and
made an attempt to .jump on board, but failed, to
reach the deck, and, but for the assistance of the
crew would have fallen overboard. They assisted
him on board, however, when, the captain asked
him; what he wanted. , The negro replied that he
wanted to go with them, whereupon the captain of
the vessel, after overcoming some little resistance on
the part of the negro, tubdiied him andbroughthim
back to town. This is the1 captain's story, which
may be correct, or it may not; we confess we have
misgivings. Amos has been lodged in jail and the
Falconer has sailed, but thei lost turpentine has not
been accounted for

Cowardly. If the New jYork drummer who talk
ed so largely about cowliiding somebody at the Gas
ton Hous'e'bar room, on Sunday night, had have ad
dressed himself to the gentleman for whom his threats
were intended, instead of the crowd, it would have
looked much more manly. When we alluded to the
adventure of a friend with k drunken drummer at
Washington, a few days ago, we were of the impres
sion that Gotham sent put more than one drummer-
think so yet. Don't see why, then, this one should
be offended. Is he the only drummer that comes out
of New York ? or is he the. one, who, in a drunken
fit, tried to break iuto'a gentleman's room at Wash
ington on the 2Utli ult I If he is, the remarks were
intended for him. When he visits Newbern again'
w e trust he will make his threats, before the one for
whom intended, and it so , wo "promise him that his
ears shall be soundly boxed.!

Cheap Job Printing. The low prices and the
superior manner in which we have been doing Job
Printing bus produced quite a rush to the Progress
Olliee. This is as it should be, and proves conclu
sively that promptness and a liberal policy, in the
management of any business, is the" best. We now
keep two first-clas- s hands in the job department;
and though Ave have been doing, and continue to do,
a large amount of work, not a single job has been
delayed beyond the time at which it was promised,
and as our business men ale ,

beginning- to find out- - c- - o -
that .we are prompt, and reasonable in prices, no
wonder that. we should have a heavy run of work.

Kccoilect the places" Daily Progress " Office,
Pohok Street, near the Post Office, wifere all kinds
of Job Printing is promptly neatly and accurately
executed, and no one disappointed.

Wiix it be Revived'?! s or is not the Thespian
Association to be revived. for the present season ?

that is the quetion. We believe that it is the general
wish of our citizens that it Uhould be revived and
we sincerely trust that it wil Our people will find
it hard to get through the long winter evenings be-
fore us without amusements jof some kind, and cer-taiul- y

the entertainments givn by the Thespians are
not oily unexceptionable in themselves, but are more
popular with the community han anything else that
could be offered. By alii means let the Association
be revived, and we would suggest that it be done at
once. , ,; j - . ..'.-?'- .::

G ratifying. We are pleased to learn that D.'K;
McRae, Esq., intends changing his residence from
Raleigh to Newbern at an early day. We trust that
the gentleman may find his new residence both
pleasant and profitable. Mr. McRae was in attend-
ance on oar. Superior Court, Week before last, and
"l ttud.d Court at Jones, last wk.
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